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Fax (931) 666-3988

NATIONAL CAVES ASSOCIATION

January 31, 1998
CALIFORNIA BOUND
The NCA Convention Hill be in California October 5 - 9th (3rd
through 10th, if you include all the activities).
Linda Larsen and the
folks at HOANING CAVERN are putting together a terrific convention. The
enclosed announcement gives tentative details and asks for your help.
They can plan more effectively if they have an estimate of how many
hope to attend. Please help with the planning by returning the little
questionnaire at the bottom of the announcement.
NEW I1EI1BER

KA'ELEKU CAVERNS - HAUl CAVE ADVENTURES, Hana-Haui, HI 96713, 808-2487308, FAX 808-248-7074. The cave is located at Hana, on the island of
!laui, and Chuck & Debra Thorne of Hana Cave Tours, have now decided to
use the name Ka' eleku Caverns in their promotional material. This very
old HaHaiian name means 'standing in the dark.' Their e-mail address
and \'Iebsite,Hhich will be NCA linked, reflects this change.

TIlE NCA MOURNS TIlE LOSS OF TWO FRIENDS
Ann Brummett, Hife of Honorary Hember Jim
Brummett died January 21st after a long cancer fight. Funeral services
Here January 26th at the First Christian Church in Huntsville, Texas.
Jim and Ann had been associated Hith several Texas show caves, and
until their retirement Hanaged INNER SPACE CAVERNS. Jim's address is
Rt. 4, Box 234, Huntsville, TX 77340.
Ne recently received Hord of the death of Gladys Bridges November 7th,
1997 in !larble Falls, Texas. She had been living Hith her daughter,
Jean Atkins, since her husband, NCA Honorary Hember John Bridges died
in 1996. John and Gladys OI.med Texas' CASCADE CAVERNS before selling
to Jill Beardsley, the present owner.
NCA IN LAS VEGAS
The NCA Executive Committee, the Constitution & By-Laws
Committee, and other NCA folks will be meeting 1I0nday, Feb. 23 at 10:00
AH Hith !lax and Vivian Evans at the Circus Circus in Las Vegas to
continue Hork on the Constitution and By-LallS. This meeting is being
held in conjunction \-lith the huge Las Vegas Gift ShOH - if you are
going to be at the show - do try to attend the NCA meeting. Contact
Hay. Evans at 01110 CAVERNS for any additional details.
1933-1998 65TH ANNIVERSARIES
SENECA CAVERNS in Ohio and IIERAlIECCAVERNS in
Hissouri are celebrating their Sixty-fifth Anniversaries this year.
12Dth ANNIVERSARY
August 13, 1998 will mark the 120th Anniversary of the
discovery of LURAY CAVERNS. LURAY CAVERNS is celebrating this
milestone Hi th art ShOl'lS,reenactments of the discovery, bell tOl-ler
concerts and a birthday celebration Hith door prizes. A variety of
other activities are planned in celebration of the discovery of
nature's largest hidden treasure during August (Discovery Honth.)
HAJOR TlffiEAT Efforts are underlolayin Hissouri to demand the removal of all signs
billboards by making all higlmays scenic bYl/ays. Attractions and the
!lissouri Outdoor Advertising Association are mobilizing a major fight
to combat this threat. Other states may try this scenic byllay tactic.

CHl\NGE

UNDERGROUND

After tHel ve years of guiding the American Council of HighHay
Advertisers (ACHA) through numerous legislative battles, Rich Roberts
Hill no longer manage the organization.
The loss of several large
corporate advertising supporters (through aggressive acquisitions)
brought about changes in the structure of ACHA and this move. At
present ACHA Hill maintain its identity, but I-lillbe supported by the
Outdoor Advertising Association(OAAA).
Rich and the ACHA have been
particularly helpful to the NCA by sounding timely alerts and keeping
us informed about the progress of various pieces of highl-layand
billboard related legislation through Congressional Committees.
CLASSROOM
Initial response to IlARENGO CAVE's recently opened
Underground Classroom, offering an underground experience for schools
during Dec., Jan, and Feb., has received overHhelming approval. Call
Carol Groves or Diann Graef for details.

MAJOR PROJECT As part of an update, the restrooms at HERAllEC CAVERNS have been
totally gutted and are being rebuilt - neH concrete floors, plumbing,
etc. It's the first time since they Nere built in the 60's. Judy
Turilli says this is a very expensive project, but an amenity they I-Iant
to provide for their customers and one she's sure Hill be appreciate.
Other llERAllECCAVERNS anniversary improvements include the
installation, last October 2nd of a large nel-lflagpole; neN stainless
steel handrails in the Theatre Room and the entrance to the Ballroom;
and a ne<1 sign at the entrance to La Jolla Park.
SENIOR TRAVEL llARK TI'TAINCAVE is one of the Hannibal, Hissouri attractions featured
on the back cover of the December 1997 National nel-lspaperfor Senior
Group Travel, The Group Travel Leader.
HOSPITALITY

In his Jan. 5th Fantastic Caverns Cave Talk, Hriting for those Hho Hill
be conducting Adventure Tours, Russ Campbell cautions, "It's too easy
to forget student hospitality.
Adults often demand things from
children, Don't take that short cut! The only Hay to maintain student
decorum is by involving them in an exciting, Hell organized adventure,
Don't be loud or demanding (even is the teacher is) ...CHILDREN ARE
PEOPLE TOO. Treat students Hith dignity ..,and receive a dose for
yourself!" Good advise "hen youngsters start getting in our hair.

SHOPPL'IG - HISTORIC SITES
According to the Tourism ~Iorks For America 1997 Report,
shopping continues to be the most popular activity participated in by
domestic and international travelers. The Report also found family
vacation travel accounted for 72 percent of all vacation travel, and
the average length of stay per trip "as 8.3 nights,
STORE DESIGN

The lead article in the January 1998 issue of Souvenirs, Gifts &
Novelties tells h011 store design can maximize sales - some great ideas.

IMPACT

A nel-lTIA study, Travel & Tourism Congressional District Economic
Impact Study, released January 16th, validates for the first time the
importance and pervasiveness of travel and tourism, not just in large
communi ties but small ones as I-Iell. The penetration of our travel
industry in our nation's economy is dramatic, not a single
congressional district in America has less than $100 million in travel
expenditures, $20 million in payroll or a minimum of at least a
thousand jobs. Let us kIWI, if you [{auld like to see the figures for
your state

and district.

•
ANllll\LstlAP

Frank Hurley really seems to knOH hml to put Festivals and "Days"
together. I"Iritingabout our NCA Convention, he says, "Iihen I told
about Hhat Has happening at JACOB'S CAVE, everyone seemed to think an
animal sl.raplias funny till I told of the 10,000 people Hho came that
Ileekend." This Has the JACOB'S CAVE SI.lapersDay. In addition to the
other longtime special events already in place, they're nOli Horking on
their first Blue Grass Festival the 24th, 25th & 26th of July-the bands
Ilill preform under a 65 foot parachute.

DECORATIONS

TI\LI(INGROCKS CAVERNS feel the BIG raIl decorations at Hain Entrance
noticeably increased their October business.

NEW TRAIL SURFACE
Layers of dry clay river sediments had been used to make and
maintain trails since the 1930s in the Historic section of llA/1HOTH
CAVE. For several reasons this is no longer an option. This Hinter
the park began constructing a boardHalk, built of naturally rotresistant cypress and recycled plastic lumber decl,ing. The boardHa1k
lIill folloH the contours of the cave floor and is designed to capture
lint from visitors clothing. Tour lighting is also being redesigned to
be more energy efficient. The project is funded through the Natural
Resource Protection Program and Hill take three years to complete.
BREAKING NEN GROUND
\'liththe installation of nell sound equipment (digital)
FANTASTIC CAVERNS nOll has 5 different programs (or demonstrations) on
their tour ...a steam pOHered generator just outside the cave entrance,
complete lIith fire, smoke, and steam Hhistle (Harm months only) ...A
carbide lighting demonstration, again complete Hith fire ...A
saltpeter/gun pOllder demonstration - yes, again Hith fire, Hater, and
gun fire ...A theatre in the cave, playing either a science or a history
themed tape ...and nOli a themed message, Christmas, natural history, or
history. "One has to be careful designing programs and
demonstrations ...to not overpOller or intrude on the cave."
NEAT NAUE

At LOST RIVER RESERVATION, Jerrold \'lestand Richard Hamilton are
promoting their nell gem mining operation at The Lost River IIining Co.

NEI"!/1ANAGERS Bill and Barbara Nolan, assisted by Hank and Billie LaH, Hill be the
nell managers at ~lAR EAGLE CAVE. The cave Hill open for the season Harch
15th, meanllhile, improvements are are being made in the cave and at
their public boat dock on Beaver Lake - this lIill make the cave tours
accessible

to people

travelling

by boat.

PARK LIIND

RUBY FALLS has transferred 63.6 acres on the side of Lookout llountain
llountain to the Lookout Hountain Land Trust for preservation as park
land. The property Ilill be part of the development of a netllork of
trails and greemlays on the mountainside.

NCA LINK

llany IlCA members nOll have \'lebsites.A link Ilith the IlCA ~lebsite adds to
their exposure. If you are not already linked ,.liththe NCA, the fee is
$50.00 - send your check to the NCA Office, and lie'11 notify the
\'Iebmaster.Any questions, contact OHIO CAVERNS' Tim Grissom:
info@cavern.coffi.

PATCHES

The fully embroidered green and Hhite NCA patches, in the same design
as the decal, can be ordered from the NCA Office for $2.25 each Pl'.

